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How Nebraska Candidates Stand
Tho Anti-Saloo- n league of Nobras-Ic- a

gives tho following Information
for tho guidance of temperance
voters at tho coming election. When
ofllcoB are not montioned, they are
neglected because thoro is no contest
for these positions, or because they
aro not directly connected with the
passage and enforcement of laws
needed In caso tho prohibitory
amondment is successful at the polls:

Governor
Abraham L. Sutton dry
Keith Neville wot

AttQrnoyGenernl
Robert V. Dovoo . . dry
Willis B. Hood '. wet

S(ato Seuutoi'H
Dist. 2 Cass and Otoe

Andrew F. Sturm, rep dry
John Mattes, Jr., dem wet

Dist. 5 Washington and Dodge
A. W. Spriclc, rop doubtful
Wallace II. Wilson, dem wet
Dist. 9 Antolopo, Boone and Nance
W. L. McAllister, rep dry
A. P. Baro, dem says neutral
Dist. 11 Platte, Polk and Merrick
Albert B. Hedbloom, rop dry
I. L. Albert, dem wot

Dist 12 Seward and Butler
John "P. Stolta, rop dry
tJ. W. Doty, dem wet

Dist. 14 dago and Pawnee
Adam McMullon, rep dry
Julius Neumann, dom dry
M L. Rawllngs, pet wet

Dtytf. 16 JofCorson and Thayer
TUob. Lahners, rep wet
Win. Gruober, dom wet
L..' 11. Lambert, pot dry

Dist. 1G Saline and Fillmore
E. J. Spirk, rep wet
F. Skipton, dem dry

IDist. Webster and
J Franklin

D. J. S. Butlor, rop dry
Dist.21 Harlan, Furnas, Gosper and

Phelps
J. W. Hammond, rop dry
J.M. Grace, dem wet
Dist. 2 G Frontier, Red Willow,

Dundy, Hayes, Hitchcock,
Perkins and Chaso

Clias. W. Meeker, rop dry
Willis Wilson, dom wet
Dist. 2 S Cherry, Sheridan, Dawes,
Rock, Box Butte, Brown and. Sioux

D. H. Griswold, rep dry
Stato Representative's
Dist. 1 Richardson

Henry Ford, rop wet
W. F. Reischlck dry
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Dist. 5 Johnson
J. H. Melville, rep wet
Al. N. Defoe, dem dry

Dist. 6 Otoo
Patrick Roddy, rep dry
G. W. Leidigh, dem wet

Dist. 16 Cedar
S. 0. Reese, rep .dry
Franz C. Radke, dom wet

Dist. 19 Pierce -
C. E. Manzer, rep dry
Florian Fuchs, dem wet

Dist. 2JL Cuming
H. H. Pease, rep dry
Ferd. Koch, dem wet

Dist. 22 Stanton and Cuming
Lincoln Riley, dem dry
Henry Bakrens, rep wet

Dist. 24 Madison
T. T. McDonald, rep dry
John .J. Hughes, dem w,et

Dist. 28 Dodge
Wm. Eidam, rep ! dry
Frank Myers, rep ........ dry
Norman E. Shaffer, dem . . .,. . .wet

G. J. Dau, dem .wet
Dist. 29 Saunders

C. M. Lemar, dem '..dry
G. M. Meredith, dem wet
Chas. A. Cook, rep doubtful
J. M. Lamport, rep dry

Dist. 31 Gage .

D. S. Dalbey, rep dry
Geo. S. Steinfeyer, rep . . .wet
J. W. McKissick, dem ....,.. .wet
Chase Burrows, dem dry

Dist. 32 Jefferson
J. A. Axtell, rep dry
C. L. E. Blauser, dem wet

Dist. 33 Thayer
Ben. F'. Willis, rep .;... dry
C. F. Knutzen, dem ...;..,.. .wet

3G SeWard
Geo. Liggett, rep ; . dry
Philip Maurer, dem .wet

Dist. 37 Butler
L. E. Ludden, rep dry
Nicholas Mysenburg, dem wet

Dist. 40 York
Herman Diers, dem wet
M. B. Stream, rep dry

Dist. 47 Adams
Erick Johnson, rep wet
Fred G. Johnson, rep dry
J. C. Snyder, dem wet
A. J. Van Every, dem .wet

Dist. 51 Howard
E. H. Sorensen, rep .......... dry
Soren, Fries, dem wet

Dist. 54 Boyd and
John R. Beatty, rep ......... dry
Chris Anderson, dem wet

Dist. 57 Sherman
Daddow, rep dry

C. W. Trumbull, dem wet
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AkI want is your name and address so I can send yon a free trial treat-Mft- t.
I want you just to toy this treatment that's &UJuet try If,

. C Hutzstl, R. r.
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LTe.bec" ln l druir business in Fort Wayne for 80 years, nearlytaews my successful treatment. Over few thousand pa.nU have according S th?lr
w statements, been cured by this treatment since I first made this offer public.
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Dist. 58 Custer
Ira P. Mills, rep ' .'dry
E. N. Bishop, rep dry
W. .f. Taylor, dem dry
G. W. Greenwald, dem wet

Dist. 63 Phelps
0. T. Anderson, rep dry
P. C. Funk, dem .wet

Dist. 64 Furnas
J. W. Kefley, rep . . . wet
J. F. Fults, dem wet

MINISTERS UNITE TO HELP
MEREDITH tn

A Sioux City, la., dispatch, dated
Oct. 2, says: At the first fall session
of the Sioux City Ministerial associa-
tion hero today resolutions were
adopted referring to W. L. Harding
as ''not a fit pers.on to hold the high-
est ofilce in tho state" and indorsing
the "frank and open stand of E. T.
Meredith on questions of law enforce-
ment, temperance and morality."

The action, followed a similar ac-

tion taken, by the Sioux City district
conference of the Methodist church
which met at Sioux City and in
which the pastor of Mr.. Harding's
own church partfeipated. Mr. Hard-
ing's pastor is also a member of the
ministerial association.

Dissenter Explains Stand
There was but one dissenting

vote when the resolutions were
adopted, this member objecting, as
he said, because of his personal ob-
jection to mixing the affairs of
church and state. The only other
question raised, in connection "with
the adoption of the resolution was
as to whether, they were strong
enough and voiced thoroughly tho
sentiments of the ministerial asso-
ciation on. the matter involved.

Members of the association said
after the meeting that one reason
for the adoption of the resolutions
was to voice a protest against the
statement that the . local ministers
would support the candidacy of Mr.
Harding. There was strong objec-
tion to allowing such a report to
gain credence throughout the state.

Text of Resolutions
The resolutions adopted follow:
"Whereas, an attempt is being

made by certain political interests to
becloud the temperance issue in the
state of Iowa by declaring that the
saloon is not an issue in the present
campaign, and

"Whereas, our failure to speak
might bo misunderstood and our
failure to act might "be miscon-
strued, and

"Whereas, we believe a great
moral issue is involved, and there is
grave danger of a backward step,
therefore

"Be it resolved, first, that while
it would give us pleasure to indorse
and support the local candidate,
nevertheless, in view of his record
in the past, bpth as a legislatoocfcind
as lieutenant governor, w"6 deenVhim
not a. fit person to hold the highest
office., in the state. Second, that we
disclaim any sense of personal ani-
mosity or prejudice against W. L.
Harding other than our sense of
moral protest arising from his atti-
tude on ,temp.erance, law enforce-
ment and moral auGstion. nPMrrT
that we indorse t,he frank and open
stand of B, T. Meredith on questions
of law enforcement, temperance andmorality."

The Rev. Charles E. Tower of theFirst Congregational church pre-
sided at the meeting and the Rev. J.Frank Reed of the Morningside Pres-byterian church acted as secretary.

DEMOCRATS - BUM, MOOSE TO
SWEEP NEW YORK

Following are mrAcc Ainntu
n? ,Bran. N. J., dated21: Victory for the democratic

ticket in New York state in tho nvember elections was
day by President Wilson folloVnJ
the receipt of returns from the ZS
maries Tuesday. The President
dicated his belief that progress lip

dlTerits YrU Wl" SU1"' S
Mr. Wilson sent telegrams of congratulatlons to William F. McCorabs

the democratic nominee for theUnited States senate, and to JudcoSamuel Seabury, the nominee forgovernor. The message to Mr Mc
Combs follows: '

"I congratulate you most worraly
on your nomination by tho democrats
of New York for the United States
senate. A united body of progressive
voters will bo behind you."
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Bates reasonable. niebCBt references. Bmserviu

ftwedenbore'
death, 400 pages, c

Pastor UndenbtrEsfi

Comfort Indoor Close)
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ODORLESS SANITARY
GERM-PROO- F

Every homo without sewer-
age needs one. Most con-
venient, meritorious home
necessity in a century. A
boon to sick people. Can bo
placed anywhero in house.

Makes Outdoor Privy
Unnecessary

Pat a. warm Comfort Toilet In
vnnr hnmn- - a crimrAntnn nf

(postpaid.

nRtefck. k

healthy, sanitary conditions. LfoS--Gorm-llf-

killed by ohomicola -
in rotort. Emntied onoo a' month no more
trouble than throwing out ooQoo groundg,
Hoods no othor attention. Boards of Health
endorse it. Writs. mr ftr litcratere, Bricts, etc

AGENTS CANiARN $10 TO $25 DAILY

Horo'u Bomothlng goincrllko a pr&lrio fire.
Boat thing that over headed your wny-- big

chanoo to clean up $25 a day if you ml) hustle.
Balo sure in every homo without a toilet.
Hardly any limit to your earning. Don'tsloep
over this. Send postal by noxt mall. Biggest
monoy-makln- g easiest selling proposition
over put up to an agent. Kxoluslvo territory.
Wrlto now for sgonta proposition.

Comfort Chemical Closet Co.
4218 Factories Bldgt Toledo, Ohio i

Work of the Life Agent

What is the work of the life in-

surance agent,, and what does it

mean directly as to homes and

broadly as to society? His direct

work is good. There can be no que-

stion aboujt this.
Indirectly his work is far reach-

ing. It is because pf the premiums

paid by the policyholders whom lie

obtains that the life insurance com-paniesexi- st;

it is by reason of his

tireless endeavor that the companies

prosper and grow large. Through

these companies it may be said that

he erects buildings, constructs

bridges, helps towns and municipa-

lities in constructive work and puts

railroads in places where there were

but endless dead stretches of mere

landscape; The life insurance agent

is an important factor in the deve-

lopment of many enterprises.

The Midwest Life
o IiiHColH, NebrHskn

N. Z. SNELIi, President

Guaranteed Cost Mfe Insurance

J


